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Canada. Dr. Bevain did flot forget this Coni- 1telegraphjo suilniary of the evidence on -%vhiehi Mr.
tinet ~l(l flO tht Or ElgIih bethen tead and Mlrs. Jarrett have been cenvicted ; but

arc ealy oenicr hei eys a1 1itte, e hste i 1)1 lai that nu pretence is made thiat any iîîjury
arerealy penng hei ees litie weha.n as donc to the girl. Silo was well treatcd. It

to~~~~~~~~~~ asuetentaalttetml n ee- ould secm as if Mr. Stead was deceivcdl by 'Mrs.
ous help just now, cspecially te our Cullegre, Jarrett as to what Eliza Arînstrong's inotht-r sup-
wvill enable us to Iwress on cheerily and take prsc1d wvas to be done witli lier daugliter. According
advantage of the open doors that are here to the PaIl rlTll <iazette's story the girl n'as suld

plaily efoe u. Cngreatinalsm s L- t lier niotiier for immnoral purposes ; according
plaily bforeus. oncregatonalsiiiis b- tothe testimiony thc inothier supposod the girl %vas en'-

gini îîgr agyain to beac rcatd and its un- gagcd as a servant. The difference is that the case
sectarlan evanoeIicalisin is just what carnest, shiowsiiot liow druiken miothers sou their daughiters,.
souls arec crýyiugy for. We are truly rejoiccd but illustrates another phlase of the case-namiely, flhe

to rad te uteranes nd siritot tis eet ase withi which girls niay bc decoyed te thieir ruin.
to rad lieuttrancs ad siri of his"'ct- t is p)lain tijat Mr. Stea(i liad f- r ycars beon rcsolved

ing, and pray that our bonds of brotherhood to expose the criminality of a systcmi which works the
rnay be strengrthencd thereby. Brethiren ruin of tliousands of eins. The facts lad licou known

acrssth wte, n aiigu>yusrnte by 1'ariiamcntary rcports, but nu legisiation hiad fol-
your own hand). c lowced. At lat, witlî ilie best purposes, Mr. Stcad,

tlîrougi ]lis paper, told the horrible story iii sucli a
way as te comipel attention, and to force tlie eîîactmoint

Sie transit ioia. awi. The London of a law wliich sliould give partial protection. lie
Trwiith says: «'xIn the churchyard of Hucghen- did it in a drainatic and sensational way, believing
den there is a dilapidated grave. Thî~ iron that in ne otiier way could lie succced. His stîccesi

railing~~~~~~ arudi'srrt;ad wn oll was immaiediate and niagnificent. But ail socicty wvasrailnc aoundit i rus and owic tothean.gry ivith Iiiin, and bent tu crush limi. The ergy
kerb having sunk, is broken and crooked. 1 vere in lis faveur; but thc newspapcrs, the clubs, tiie
Beneath this dirty, negrleete1, and ruinous nobility lîad liad ne nîercy for the victinis, and they
spot repose the reinains of Lord Beaconstield-. Z>dn ec o I itms red u n luî

11e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p misama fmc biiy ni~iî ~ ws dune by the officers of tlîc law te 1,"'isli thec greatHe ws aman f melliabiityandwilloce criîniîîals, buit Mr. Stead înust suffer.
a promiinent fiuein our history. Coniserv'a-; I thc course of his detective investigations, hoe uscd
tives, Prillarose Lea 1gues, and sucti-like persons,: detectives' metliuds. Te show how easy it was to,
are tuo much oeenpied in lauding the l)Iinciples obtain a Victimi, as lîad been donc scores of tiiîîos, hie

iîîstructcd ]lis agents te do tlîe saine, cxccpt tlîat the
fte deceaedfo tatesaain cs te au"lieg ,~f * ur was carefully carcd fur, and returned, fiuîally, to

fool to ote or hemnbecase hey aud hem i her inotlier. Thmis may have been dune in violation of
to keep his grave in decent repair." 1 aw ; aitlîougli it is cicar that the chiidt was freely

giveîî Up by lier muther. But the case wvas se clearly
WE copy the followinct Iroui the editoriali described in thc PdMail (x<«i Gzette, that ;t wvas easily

articles~~~~~~~~~ cfte.rivYikIdel1e?1f>tblntified, and the charge of fcloîîy brouglit, and Coli-artile.z o th NewYaA beans 1 iction obtained. No doulit the Justice C 'as riglit iii
they utter our sentiments, notwithistandino i nstructiiig the jury that Mr. Stead's good motive is
that 'Te Weec bas endeavoured to make it no excuse for brcakiîg tlie haw; but if, wlîeîî sentence
appear a crime to publish damniug tacts re- is 1)ronounccd, it is nmade as severe as it wouhd hlave
garding " socicty" been againast the wretcli wlîo violated tlîe law for lis

li ~owNV evii purposes, it xviii be dlean thiat thc Justice
MIr. Stead, edlitor of tlie Pall MIail Gaette, lias been slîares, as lie aopears te de, in the nia!: ce. Iu ]lis

tried ani convictod. Hie wvili not apl)eal, but will 1imprisonument, Mr. Stead niay hiave the satisfaction of
suife the enalt. 'k owviiîîg thiat, wlîatevcr huis errirs, lie lias been tIc

The chiarge br-ougluIt against M--r. Stead ivas a iide- occasion of tlie miost important act of legisiation fer
meanour. The Eiiglisli lawv reais the protection of tlîe home whidli.Parliarnent lias found

Wlîoever shaîl uflawfully takze, or cause te be, time te pass for many a year.
taken, any unmarricd girl uîîder the age cf sixteen
yoars eut of the possession and igainîst the xviii of lier
fatlier o>r nothor, or any other ilerson lîaving the la'v-
fuI care or charge qf lier, shial lie guiity of a misde-
meanour."e

It înay le fairly supposed that the prosecution,
whicli was se mudi mocre eager te punish the mon wlio
have exposed the crimes against youug girls tlian it
-%vas te puîîisli tiiose guihty cf these crimies, wouid select
the charge on ivhich te try Mr. Stead and lis associates
on which tlicy believed tliey could most easily convict
him, and whicli would afford least opportunity for Iiiim
imo mak-e damaging revelations.

Thus far we hlave received nothîing more than the

XVE gladly draw attention to our friend Hr.
C.S. Pedley's letter on the centralizing, tenl-

dency ofour Missionary Society, and can assure
him that centralization and arbitrary 1power
were not by us confounded. Certainly we
were at sea rcgarding the grround of such
thoughts as appear to have been ut.tered at
the Association mneeti ng, we confess we are stili
at sea, notwithstandingf the letter of our friend
now printed. This, however, we know, that
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